
PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17TH • 10 AM

11182 state HWY 5 • Unionville, MO
Tools, woodworking & crafting supplies: Aluminum ladders, all sorts of 
lumber, concrete cinder blocks, barn board, pole saw, pipe benders, 
4x8 sheets of wood, several work benches, wheel barrow, moving 
dolly, wood plainer, all sorts of tools, tool boxes, tile cutter, DeWalt 
radial arm saw, shop vac, air house,6 speed drill press, nut and bolt 
organizers, rigid scroll saw, Ryobi oscillating spindle sander, wood 
working books, craft supplies, organizers, material and much more. 
Furniture and fixtures: Dry sink, marble top stand, chest of drawers, 
pink flower loveseat, clothing racks, shelving, old refrigerator, fold-
ing tables, kitchen tables and chairs, element tv, twin bed, Frigidaire 
propane stove, bakers rack, Frigidaire refrigerator, pantry cabinets, 
roll top desk top, lane cedar chest, wooden wire front cabinet, end 
tables, tan love seat, coffee table, entertainment center, quilt racks, 
microfiber couch and love seat, piano, kitchen hutches, small china 
hutch, desk, vizio tv, admiral upright freezer, storage cabinets, green 
houses, folding chairs, air conditioner, patio swing, bed rail bench, 
metal lawn chairs, iron patio set, park bench and much more.  
Truck, chicken house & other: 1989 ford f150 one owner, small chick-
en house, stepping stones, Ryobi tiller, wagons, electric and plumb-
ing supplies, antenna tower, power chair, garden gate, seeder, bird 
baths, bird houses, wash tub, cream cans, flower pots, dog crates, 
very old screen door, fruit jars, concrete statues, wagon wheels, Bru-
no wheel chair lefts, open fin flag, wooden lamp, short wood door, 
mounted hoot owl, rail road painting, light houses, pioneer cd player, 
caterpillar watch fob, wooden RR dolly, brass torch lamp, ukulele, 
double bass, small doll and ty collection, space heaters, lots of Knick 
knacks and more.  
Auctioneers note: This is just a small listing of what we have to offer 
on Nov 17th. There is something for everyone. Make plans to attend.  
Check us out on Facebook for pictures.
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